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Customized Seating for Locker Rooms & Sporting Events - Since 1892

Director’s Chairs

From Battlefields to Movie Sets to Sidelines - Quality Seating for Over 125 Years

The Gold Medal Director’s Chair has been in
our lineup for over 125 years. Made from
American Beech Wood and Cotton Duck
Canvas, our director’s chairs are designed to
last for years to come. As a testament to our
quality, many of our customers are still
ordering replacement fabric for frames made
in the early 20th century. We offer three
director’s chair series and three seating
heights. Choose from our Classic Series The Original Driector’s Chair, the economical
Contemporary Series, or our strongest chair,
the Commercial Series. All are available in 4
finishes, a wide variety of canvas colors,
customizable with screen print, embroidery,
ThermoFilm, and PhotoFilm - allowing you to
add your mascot, team name, or a photo to
commemorate a championship team.

Proudly Made in the USA - Since 1892
Folds for Easy Storage & Portability
Three Distinct Design Series
Three Seating Heights
Timeless Style

30”

24”
18”

1018-02-12

3024-02-10

2030-02-04

Add your team’s name, mascot, or even a full
color photograph to our director’s chairs!

Padded Seating
18”, 24“, or 30” Seating Height - Quality Wood Legs, Upholstered Seat

Hi Top Stools - 15” Top
The Gold Medal Hi-Top Series Barstools are made from
select hardwoods, designed to provide years of trouble free
use. All joints are glued and pinned for unmatched strength
and durability. Upholstered hoods with or without school logo
can be stapled on for a permanent solution, or can be held
on with elastic for use as a senior gift or fund raising sale.
Custom finishing and upholstery is performed in house to
ensure quality and a perfect match to your school colors or
locker room motif. This is our most popular
model for college & pro locker rooms.

4618-02

Available Heights

30”

24”

18”

4618-18

4618-01

Low Top Stools - 13” Top

Model 4118-02 and 4118SB-02 Shown w/ Various Vinyl

The Gold Medal Low-Top Series
Barstools start with a baseball bat
strong base, glued and pinned for
strength. Commercial grade vinyl
with or without logo is then permanently attached to a commercial
grade 13” diameter top. Sports
ball shapes are also available for
baseball, basketball, soccer,
volleyball, and football. The
Low-Top Series comes standard in
natural finish, but other finishes are
available. Great for narrow high
school lockers. Available in 18”,
24” and 30” Seating Heights.

Hardwood Seating
18”, 24“, or 30” Seating Height - Quality Wood Legs, Solid Seat

Hardwood Stools - 15” Top
The Gold Medal 6000 Series
Hardwood Barstools have been
tested in the toughest locker
room environments on the
planet.
The three tiered
stretcher design ensures lasting
strength at your institution as
well. Legs are made out of
American Ash and can endure
years of use. Top is made from
solid hardwood for durability.
Available in 3 stock finishes and
3 seating heights. Upholstered
hood also available for a custom
look. Don’t settle for a cheap
import - our affordable American
made barstools will last for years
to come.

Baseball Bat Strong - Ash Legs
18”, 24”, or 30” Heights
3 Tier Stretchers
Made in USA

6624

6618

6630

Removable Padded Seats Available for all
Hardwood Barstools. Ask for Details!

Hardwood Stools - 13” Top
Available Heights

30”

24”

18”

5118-02

5118-18
5118-01
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The Gold Medal 13” Hardwood Barstools start with a
baseball bat strong base,
glued and pinned for strength.
This model is available in
several standard finishes, and
features a 13” hardwood top
that can be imprinted with
your team’s name or logo. A
removable padded hood with
or without logo or number can
be added for a truly custom
look. The hood makes a great
senior gift idea - simply order
replacement hoods for the
next year.

Sideline Stool
Director’s Chair Comfort in a Compact Design

118-01-10

118-18-12

118-02-04

The Gold Medal Sideline Stool is a perfect addition to your locker room
or sports sideline. Folds for easy storage or transport - have your team
or fans take them on the road to show off your school’s colors.
Available in 4 standard finishes and a wide variety of canvas colors.
Can be customized with screen print, emboidery, ThermoFilm, or add
a photo with our PhotoFilm process for a truly unique look. Made from
american beech wood and washable 100% cotton fabric. This is the
only folding stool made with Gold Medal quality.

